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Women Physicians.?The American
MeJical Association lack? the c mrage to
meat one question squarely, At its recent
annual meeting there was a long and ani-
mati'i! dabatt concerning the proposed
recognition of Wnmeti graduates from
uiedical colleges, and finally the whole
subject was"indtfi!iitely postponed"?that
is to say, it was dismissed. It appears
that under the rules of this association, no
physician is permitted to consult with the
most highly educated woman doctor?al-

though, as Dr. Atlee, of Philadelphia,
neat'y observed, "he may commit with
the most ignorant masculine ass in the
medical profession." This is a plain state-
meat of the case.

On the other hand, it must be remem-
beted, evenby those whohave nosympathy
with the s'j-calied Woman's Kighta move-
ment, that a large number of women phy-
sicians have won their way to fortune and
position by the exercise of the medical art.
Mrs. L.izier, of Baltimore, has an exten-
sive and lucrative practice. Mrs. Fowler,
of Orange, has long been successful, pro-
fessionally and pecuniarily, and scores of
other capable women who have learned
their business thoroughly, in spite of num-
berless obstacles, are making excellent rep-
utations. The practice of these ladies lies
chiirly among persons of their own sex,
but they are also successful in the treat-
ment of children's maladies, and therela-
tive proportionof cases of malpracticeis
unquestionably much smaller than among
the masculine class who are styled M D

Wi men who possess Hie energy and the
capacity to win success iv the medical pro-
tession bave as much right as men, says
the New York Commercial Advertiser, to
get their living in that way, and they aro
entitled to recognition and respect?the
An eiican Medical Association to the con-
trary notwithstanding. It is not probable
that many women will enter this field, for
the prepaiatory training and the subse-
quent severe study which it requires, are
attractive only to the strong and capable;
but those who win the race will Booner or
later take their proper position.

KNFOHCtMKNT OF THE KlI-KI.L'X LAW.
The PreeidrUt has issued an order, through
the War ILpmtment, to accotnpAny copies
of his proclamation for ihe army ou the
enforccruiii ol the Ku-Klux law. He di-
rects tha1.whenever occasion shall arise,
the regular forces of the United States
stationed in tho vicioity of auy li <\u25a0 ility
where offences described by tbe aforesaid
law may be committed,shall, in strict ac-
cordance with the provisions of said act,
be employed by their commanding offieors
in assisting the authorized civil authorities
of the United States, by making arrests of
persons accused under said act, by pre-
venting tbe rescue of persons arrested for
such cause, and by breaking up and dis-
persing bands of disguised marauders and
of armed organizations against the peace
and quiet and tho lawful pursuits of tbe
citizeus of any State. Whenever troops
are employed in the manner indicated in
this order, tbe commanding officer will, at
the earliest opportunity, make a full report
of bis operations to the proper superior
authority.

?

Platform of the Kentucky Uepubll.cam
In the Republican State Convention,

helrl at Louisville,resolutions were adoptedin favor of a future State convention to
amend the constitution, favoring immigra-
tion, aud arraigning thedemocracy for re-
fusing to pais laws to suppress Ku-Klux-
ism and admit negro testimony in the
courts; for mismanaging the Stale nuances,
keeping out immigrants, and keeping alive
sectional spirit ; for applyicg homestead
exemptiononly to whites ; tor failing tomakeadequate provision for the educationof all children in the Stale, and for prom-
ising there shall be no change in this pol-
icy. The sixth resolution favors com-plete amnesty, and desires tho restora-tion of friendly relations with the Southern
States. The eighth resolution favorseconomy in tho government and the rais-
ing of only enough revenue to defray thelegitimateexpenses of the administration,
and gradually extinguish the debt. Theninth resolution favors a further reductionof the tariffand internal revenue, and op-poses direct taxes. Additional resolutionswere adopted condemuibg the refusal of
the charier to the Cincinnati Southern rail-
road company ; favoring all railroads,
under proper cbarterrl, and favoring Con-
gressional enactment authoriz;ng the con-
struction of the Cincinnati Southern rail-
road, if the next Legislature, after reason-able time, Mi to grant the charter asked.

STATE UFFICLRB NOMINATED.
The fo'.lowiug are tie names of the offi-

cers nominated by the Convention:
Governor, General Jubn M. Harlan, of .Jefferson ; l.ieut. Governor, George M. iThomas, of Lewi*; Altoriiey General, Wm. i

Brjwn, ol Fayette ; Treasurer, General 'Speed 8 fry, of Boyle ; Auditor, Wro. 'Kreppenstoppel,of the Louisville Yolks- 'blatt; Superintendent o! Public Instruction,Rev. W. K. Mobley, of Todd; Register of 1tht Land Office, .Turin McCleary of Rock- 'castle. \u25a0
?... I

A sad accident occurred at Leeds, Mas- 'sachuaetts, a few days ago. A little
daughter ot Lucius C. 'laylor, aged four
yaars and ten months, fell into Mill river 'and was drowned. Shu ate her supper 'witb the rest of the family al six o'clock,
and afterwards going out of the house, it
is supposed she was attracted to the
water?as the stream wan swollen almost
to a flood by the receM tains?and, while
standing on the edft of the tUibankment, ,
it must have given way, precipitating her ,
into the water. In tin cour.-e i f hall an ,
hour her sister, as though governed by tsome mjetuki.s impulse, went to the trivar ai.d diac»*irtd l.er litilr aiater lying
in the water dial.

? j

Wilhtlm.hule, v, pi.-on i.f Napoleon'',111, will probably le oliviwl lor aslu by the
Prtutlao government,

ÜBNKRAt. IEW9.

BritishGuineaAJerseyJail

A family in Dcs Moines lost th. ir break-
fast from the stove dropping thrnii_h the
kitchen floor.

In Detroit, iv a saloon window, is a hat,
with the owner's name inside, which wns
pawner! for a drink.

There are five millionaires among the
book publishers of (leimany, and three
among those ol Austria and Hungary.

Tho first threshing machine set up in
Illinois is still running, and killed a man
last year as effectually as a new one.

A drng clerk gave a sick horse opium
for aloes. The owuer of the animal pro-
posrs to have a fit of emotional insauity,
and shoot the clerk.

The ex-Km press Eugenie's property in
Spain is valued at four hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; but it is nearlyentirely
unproductive.

Id excavating the ground for ihe new
city hall in San Francisco, the body of a
man with four aces and "kings full" up
his sleeve was dug up. Which his name
is supposed to have been Nye.

In Wisconsin the pigeons ate destroying
tbe crops. Tbey despoil tho fields ofwheat, and all the grain sowed is as good
as lost. Hundreds of flocks, counting
birds by millions, are flying over the
State...

A man who was arrested in Halifax und
sent back to Demerara, West Indies, on
the charge of murder, recently, jumpedoverboard on his arrival and was immedi-atelyseized and devoured by sharks.

A countryman strolling through NewLondon recently, haud-iu-hand with his
rural Phyllis, impatient to visit the circus,
exclaimed upon seeing a bunch of bana-
nas suspended in front of one of the fruit
stores, "I'll be mowed if them aintthebig-
gest beaDS I ever see,Sophriny !"

Here is the latest hen story : A Monte-
rey (Mass.) blacksmith has a hen which
has laid and batched a dozen eggs on his
forge, less than three teet from the blazing
lire She was white when she first took
her station theie, but the coal dust and
heat have changed her complexion mate-
rially.

New Bedford has a first-class rat story.
A man set a trap, one of tbe sort which
holds the animal by the back of his neck,
and a rat having betiu caught in it, his fel-lows weut to work aud turned Ihe skin
completelyrff of him, as a fisherman wouldfrom an col, and devouredall the meat on
his dodcs, except the hind legs. Strange
things happen in New Bedford.
Execution of RullolT?Plucky to tbe1.a.1.

At precisely 11:38 Thursday forenoonRdward H. Rulloff wasbauged in the yard
of the Ringlnmton (N. V.) jail for tho
murder ot Frederick A. Mirrick oa theIi of August, lie died with the same

ness he has exhibited from tlto hour ot
trrest. Wednesday night he was some-
t restless, and he slept but little. Atlock yesterday morning Jio was re-
ed to a room on the second floor of
jtil,so that he might not see tho final
larations. This room had a window
dng upon a hill outside, upon whichIreds of people were gathering at
early hour, aud he frequently, dur-
thri morning, exhibited himself at
window, and was seen by the mul-

le but was iv no way discouraged by
publicity. Mauy incidents which hap-id during the live hours he was there,
red him tobo as good as his word,and he
aa he had lived,without whining. At
0 be was requested to present himself
: dressed for the final scene, but ho did
mself, declining all assistance. In the
atime those holding permits to cuterfard were admitted and placed in or-

At 11:20 the condemned entered the,attended by Sheriff Martin, Sheriff, of Tbompkins. and deputy Sheriff
m. The prisoner walked without
tort under the nooso, which having

arranged, Sheriff Martin read the
i warrant, which occupied some raiu-

He then a»ked of Rulloff, have you
hing to say why the sentence of thoshould not now be carried into effect,
prisoner answering in his natural

i, "not anything."
le sheriff then asked if he deaired any
er delay, and he received a negativo

reply by a shake of the head from the con-demned. All this timo the prisoner was
standing unsupported and gave Do sigu of
emotion except a gentle swaying of the
body At 11:36 tho sigcal was given,and he was j:rked up with tremendous
force ; but bis neck was not broken. Theinstant that the body settled down upontherope, the spectators were horrified by
seeing the right hand naturally raised and
thrurt into the pocket of his pantaloons.
There was no other movement except
slight muscular contractions, aud -after
hanging fifteen minutes the heart ceased to.brat.

TO MILITARYORGANIZATIONS DESIRING TO
CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PARTICU
LAR DESIGN OR PAITERN ? I am prepatod to
furnish samplan of material and estimate cf costs for
one or more suits at short notice. Owingto my con-
nection with the house of Messrs. DXVI.IN A CO.,
New York, my facilities for manufacturingthis par.
Inni.ir styleof garment iv large or small quantities
and at satisfactory prices are unsurpassed

JOHN 8. DEVLIN,
WO; Malu street.

TIME IS MONEY.?The old-timed axiom is uptly
iliu.tr.ted in the use of DOOLEY'd YEAST POW
DBR. It 1. well ktiown that the common procrss ol
raising dough is a slow oue, and often attended with
unfavorable results fr.itn the use cf poor baker'-
yeast, end Improper heat Wlih DOOLKYB YEAST
POWDER the best rolls, biscuits, ci incikos, etc.,
can he made in Ihe short space of ten minutes, end
sin.cess will eertiinly attend its use. Thla ii owing
to its purity, strength, and the cars with nhich it la
manufacture I. DOOLKY * B'OTUER, UK Now
street, New York, Proprietors. Fir sale byall Gro-
cers.

JOUVBNB INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
BR.?By its .id glovescan be quicklyand repealed
ly cleaned and mudo equal to new ;even when badly
soiled theycan he readily restored. 11Iseasyof ap-
plication and is perfectly free from any odor. For
sale bydruggidt. au-1 fancy goods dealers. Price, ?ft
cent, abottle

TUOMPSON'B POMADE OPTIME, aj a dressing
for the Hair is ill thlt is required; purely vegetable
aud highly perfumed, it a .\u25a0ftons, Improve, and be;:<i
tines the Hair, atrengtbeu* tl-.e rootd, and give* it v
rich, gtobay appearance. F..r sale hy all druggist.
Ma, H and 75 cent. parbottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOoTU POWDLH
Is strongly nccriimemlid a. the beet dentifrice
known. It cleautre. and piem ryesthe teeth, hardens
the gems, swoeUu. the bto.ith ; anil, containing to
acid or grittysnl-Hturu-e. id prrfectly harmless, and
can bo used daily with jreat udvautags. Sold by . f
druggifU. Price, '26 ami Mlroot, per I otlle.

SPECIAL NOTICE?fUMi whtneg the STATE
JOUBNAL l.ltea lv »ul n i.ul. ly

_
ih.'r (>'-. es

of l.ttftln-ss oi re I en-es. l-j responsible cjrrlvie
.ill piiwK I.KVt 'li.ir oidtt. with

JOHN6TON * SELDaN,
NiwsdMlirs, «li Main ati-iet.

THE WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL
A Ilellable Family- Newspaper,

DEVOTED TO
POLITICS, ECIKKCK, LITKR\TUR», AGRICUL-

TURE, AND TUB MECHANICARTS,
AT A PRIOBI WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

The Cheipcit ml the Reil I

T X tt !>1 S .
Look at our Low < lul. Ratei.

Singleropy Blx moclhs 75
Single copy nil. }aur $1 dO
Fivecopies one year 0 25
Ten copies one veir 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

4bv~Any pel sou procuring t.n or morn subscriber,
will bo entitled torccolve acopy of tlo paper for
one jear gratis; or, if tbeydcsiro it, mny retain ten
par cent, of tlie amouut of the subscription, as re-
muueration for their troublo

In addition to the ihdncsments offered by the
ibjve liberal Club rates, wa will present to tbe pet-
son sending u« TUB LARGEST LIST OF St'ItSCRI-
BERS before the first of November next,011 of

SINGER* FINK SEWING MACHINE*,
complete. This ni.u.liinc has been purchased, and
can bo seen at the SingerAgenoy cf Missrs Shaffer
A StroDg, No 013 Main street, llichmond.

COMPUTE FOR THIS fPLBSUID PKIZK,

THK WKKIiIA .ilillt.'-AI,

Will contain a faithful resume of Ihe News of Ihe
Week from all partsof tbe world; full and accurate
repot It of the Richmond and Haltimore Markets ;
well digested Editorials upon all the current matters
of int rest, I'olill al, Financial, Comtrercial, Agri-
cultural and general topics; selections li-oin tbe
eadiug journals of the couutry, local and State

news, Ac. Thispaper will lnaiutain tho principles
of Tbe National Republican Tarty,aud strenuously
advocate all measures to p. the publicgood.
Believing POPULAR EDUCATION to b. the great
want of cur Mate and Cotintly,we shall givj largo
space to its advocacy. W. i.h.ill dovote a li'.rji.e por-
tion of onr columns to the suljects of Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mining interests, giving int'rest-
iug nitides en lltese ml'jects from able c:ntributors.

Remittances shnuU bo m-ide by money orders or
tegtstored tetters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
kditor and tfunagerSt-te Journal, Richmond.

sr.U.IIKK RE.ORTS.

VXT UITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GRIiKNIIIUEK, WEST VIRGINIA.

These. Springs, famous for their alterative watersan-J ta-hiimalilo patrnnsgo, will be opinonthelsr
OF JUNK. They aff.ir.l accommodations for 2,0*0- ersons.

The Springs are 2 000 ieet abovo tltle-wate--, andthe climate iv wlrch tfiey are situated Is alwaysCOOL and INVIGORATING. slTcrdiug entire relieffrom pro tiatingsummer heat.
Pi ofessorKoseuberger's excellent band will be inattendance, to enliven tie lawns and ball room.Masqueradeand fancy balls during Iheseason, asheretulore.
An txteasive livelywill be kept el veryntoderatocharges.
CriMiiiEs?l3 per diy and $75por month of thirty

days ; cbiMreu uuiler ten j ens of ngo, aid colored
s&rvanis, half price; wbitti se»vantß, according toaccoiuinod -lions.

my 12?eo.lm OU.O. L. PKVTOM A CO.

MASiCIIESTWK. ADVKRTIBISJIESTB

DBtIttADLK HOUSH AND LOT FOR BALH, OnHull strot. north side, between seventh audEighth, front Ml feet, running back 162; six roomsin building. Terms liberal. Apply toap "7?emits JUBaPB WKLLi).

WOOD AND COAL..
nO At a n"d" w~o"6 D .

SUMMER PSIOBS.
Constantly on hand BEST

' OAK AND PINE. WOOD,
LOXO, SAWEDend KINDLING WOOD,

ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS
COAL and COKE,

t at vory lowtnt prices, »t YARD, corner Main and
j Seventh streets.

lp2s?3m J. K. F. BURROUGHS.

SiilWlWli ttIA.CIIIHKM.

? JjSVERYBOOT IS I.NVITED
To call and see the celebrated

HOWB SBWING MACHINE
In opora'loo at tho salesroom,

B2:i Mais Stebet. .
We guarantee the HOWE to do aQBIATBR VA-RIETYOF WORK and ma sanpler mannerthan any

other Maehini.? without exception.
J. V. McKENNEY, Agent.

Latest styles of BUTtEKICK'S PATTERNS, forSpring and Summer, justreceived my I?d£w6ni

TPO IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINU,

TUX BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
lis Sales indicate It; Dutub.llly and Populuri >'prove it; its Work confirms it.

137,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

Wo neither force nor crowd Haled. The lo'imust ttand upon iv merits. Call and examinoit
Sewing Machines REPAIRED.

SHAFFER A STRONa,mh I(V?dAwts «13 Main street

FUR TUB I.AtllK-.
*NY PBKBON ?

MAN, WOMAN Oa CHILD,
Can be sureof obtainiug a COMPLETE FIT for auy

garment by buying
WICMMK'I PATTERNS.

Wo can [:ive you a PATTEP.N I r my aartniai ofany eize for a comparatively trifling smn.und guar-antee aFIT in all cases.
Call and see hb at the officeol the HOWE BEW-

INO MACHINE, Bi3 Main street.
my I?ilAwflm J. V. McKENNEY.

MILITARY liOODS.
TA/IILITARY G'XJIiS.

JOHN H. TYLER A CC>.,
Resuming tall part of ttn-ir Indues.. In which they
were so extensively engaged in former Vftatl, areprepared to lurniUi whltovir nmy ho needed for

Military Kqulpin.nl,
to wit :?RIFLES, MUSKETS, PISTOLS, Ac.
SWORUSund UKLTS of every description ; STAFFaud LINE BUTTON'S, BABIIF.B, EPAULhTi'ES, I'AS--BANTS, STARS. LACKS, CORD, lIttAIDS, Ac, Ao.

The abovewill m nold at fetich prices as to make .'tto the iatereat of purchasers togive them their or-ders.
Call at 13 If) Main etieet,up 29?dAweodlm Richmond, Va.

MEDICAL,

rpHE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Kl.ayi for Young Men, on gical SOCIAL

EVILS anl AlilSiS, wnich interfere with MAR-
UIAGE--with dure ine-ns of relief for lie erringand uufortuuato, diseased at d debilitated. Sent freeof charge, in sealed envelope*. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, No. 1 8 Ninth ttrl«t, Philadelphia
l'»- my 11? :n

BUTLER'S BALSAMICMIXTURE Is nutti thingof yesterday, got tip tognll Ibe unwarymd put
liiiiney iv the pickets of the propliotor. It haslta«d the test ot lime. Having b.in in tie marketover thirty years, its vti> nine will recall to many*ho aie now this respected head, ot famUlce, theh.i cyirr days of their youth, Willi all it., |..yH endnotro.e; iia Hli'l the bun c; iulallable in It. open- ,
llou ; a specific umedy for ft nlhtiil indi-netionand t'ollj ; a true liiiud. It Li tor sale by all drug
glal* Price, tl per bottle. d. 14? ly
OOMKTHIN(T»Xt7ia ~N 111.

Just tecelr.l, a DJapjlßoeut lot of Ii'APXH, CARDS AND W \u25a0 i : i
?oi WEDDING .ni VlSl'i INK I L i.PilSKS?lar m 'c-tnoi v. inythniiinow onV-rei; 'n the city?»! kfc w»-.- ..-.> '- Wtok -*|i 'n title H.i'kl eneijriHll.d »lvl.,

BOOK ANDFAMFULaT PHINTiNO KXaCCTIID
IITHW OrrlOß. '

SPUCIAi. SOTH KN,

rp BE " r X llf KILLKK"

Travclhva are _]v, ay'i Uablt to Mt-.lden attack, of

Dysentery nnc, Cholera Uurbnn, and theno occurring

wbeu absent from home, aio ftfff unpleasant. The
PJJEX KTI.I.F.n may always be rolled upon Insuch
c&pp3 Ah coon at you feel the nymptoros, take oae
teaspooDf.it tn a giil of new milk aud molasses aud
agtllof hot water, n!ir vol I together and drink hot.
Repeat tho dose every hoar until relieved. II the
pains ho severe, bathe the bowels and back with the
melieli c cluitr.

In cases of Asthma ar.d Pythistc, tako a teaspoon-

ful in a giil uf hot water sweetened well with m>>«
la-s-es | also bathe tho throat a* d stomach faithfully

with tho luodirlnecbrir.
Dr. Sweet °.>yn Ittaken out the sorenessla cafe* of

bonesetting faster flitm anythinghe everapplied. ?
Firshetmou, ho often eiposod to hmU by having

their uliiit piercedwith hooks, and Ana of fish, can
be relieved by bathingwith tho Pain Killer ai »oon
a* the accident occurs ; In thia way tho anguish In
soon abated ;bathe an often as once in five minutes,
say three or 'bur times, aud you will HMM havo
any (rouble.

The tdt'is and Hcratrhen of do_ts and cats are soon
cured byLathing with the Pain Kilter clear.

Ken printed direction), whleh;jaccompi\ay oach
bottle.

Price »5 eta., 50 eti. and $ 1.00 p*r bottla
Bold byall Druggists.
myi?dAwlm

SEW AI)VKHTISti'MK!.rS

8 O'CLOCK. .ny ,,,-,w

WATCH FREE, f,itd $30 a ilny sure, no hum-
bug. Addi-vus with stump, LATTA a CO.,Pittsburgh,P.. my 15?lw

A OKNTB, MALR ANU KEMALK.
For fa t siHldk popular mib-crlpttrri Hooks. FX-TIIA INDCCKMKNTS TO AIJKNTs. Information

fine. Address AM HOOK CO., 62 Williim street,tso'w Yorfc. mi 15?4»

CX 1 t\ ti1.0.1 00 CKN'S

1£ Simples tratfooitage paid, tor60 oentl tbat

WANTED? AG!NTS,-($» per day) t- sell the
celebrated HOME SIIUITLK SEWING MA-

CHINE. Has the nuihr-feed, m kes tho 'lockstitch" (:tlike on hjth .nd is fully licensed.The best end ohnp'St fam'lySewing Miichiue in tho
market. A-'drees JOHNSON, CLABK > CO, Boston,
Mans, Pittsburgh,P-, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.

ap '4?*w

Scriptureand Sciencehavemet together.
G uresis and Geology have kissed each other.
teCUfiJVtJK AND THE UIISI.K

4 BOOK Off THRILLING INTEREST ANDJ\ greatest iniporl-)>r>ce to every hTinvin being.The Papers Pulpitsand People are all discussing thesubjectand b ,ok, every man, womanand child wants
to read it. The long florc<> war is ended, aud houor-ab!e pea*e s amid. Science U true, the Bible litem!,pure bud beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
riieodf. God's work days, six actual days,n<t long
pen'odn. Thisbwk gives tue vey cream of scieDco,umkingi::t t'iriliingrealities, beauties, wonders andsparkling gemi a hundred fold more intereeting than
fiction. AORNTS WaNTJSD. Experienced Agents
will drop other books and eecupo territory imnmdiately. Address tor circular ZIEQLUii k McOORDY,10 S. Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa. mv U?4w

TO BOOK AQBNTS.

A Pocket Proeneoins of thebest Illustrated Fauii-ly Bible, published in both fcngHsh ami German,containingBible History, rictiunary, A-aljats, Har-mony nnd History of Religions. Pent free on appli-
cation. ' W.VLINT k CO.,my lo?iw 20 South 7th St., Phila, Pa.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
ts conform t; HKDUCriON OF IJITTIKS
ORRAT SAVINO TO CONHUtfEHS

BY GKTTINO UP CLUBS.
*\u25a0#- Send for oar Now Price List, and a Club formwill accompany it, containing full direction*,?mak-

ing a targesaving t.> consumers nnd remunerativeto club organisers.
THE(JURAT AMERICANTEA CO.,

31 and 33 Ve-ey street,my 15-4w Now York.PostoJnce Box 5643.

JURUBEBA-
WHAT IS IT?

ItU t. mire and perfect remedy for alt disoaiies of the
vor nutl Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In*
!\u25a0...\u25a0, Uuittty, Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,Poverty or a want ofBlood, Intermittent orRemittent Foyers, In fiitm mation of theLiver, Dropsy, SlngKieh Circulation

ot theBlood, Abscesses, Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dynpep-s.a, AgtiH& Fever or their

Uoncomitants.
Dr. Widlo havingbecome aware of tbe extraordinary

medical p-epertiesof the South American
Plant, called

JURUCKIIA,
Bent aspecial commission to thrit country to procure
ft in its nulivo purity, and having found its wonder-
ful cur-t.vo properties to tivuu exceed the autlclpa-ttOßl formedby Jtflgreat reputation, has concluded
tooffer It to tho ;,1= tic, ai .. in happy to state that he
has peril* -n-1 arrangements for aregular monthlysupply of this wondermi Plant, lie has spent much
Ume experimentingfind investigatingas to tho mostefficient preparation from it, for popular u-e, andlitti fur lone time used in hia own practice wiih most
happyresults the effisctttal tnerticiue presented to thepublical

Dr. Wclla' Kxiract of Jurubcba,
aud he confidently reoornniends It to every family asa household leinody which should be freely taken as
a BLOW. PUItIFIBK in all deiangnzoeiits of tho
system ai.d t.i antmi te and fortify all weak andLymph*lit: teuMtcnmients.

JOHN Q KELLOQO, Piatt Bt, New York,
!*o!o Agent for tbu United Htatee.Price One Dollar per bottle, fetid for Circular,

ray i-'i : -.
rp a. B'ANbKR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. I£_4, OOMB CAAT AND VIKOIMA SfRCETS,

Offers to tbe pulillc
THK AMERICAN SUIiMFRGED DOUIiLK-AOTTNO.

NON-FUKfcZK-.U
li' OBCE P V M P ,

THI BIMPLH3T AM) MOST POWERFUL IN USIf.
Ii bu proved tobe (he OHBAPWT, MOST EFFEOTlvi:, DU&ABLIS nnd RBUABLK PUMP. Not

onlyfar Family use, but also lor Vlorbjifl, Factories,
BrovMTi(r i, IHitUlftriefl, _hlpfl,<to. Betides theabove-
MwaUotedR'l a&tagei over tbe ntua] ityle of Pump*,
it li _;;u iii -i! li i\ imwmnifijrttil by ißurankoet Com'
pan.ci on + count of Hi efl\ctiveoesi In EXI'IS-
OV.Bm.St> FIRE. Tbo ymal.i'nt Pump sill throw
:'«' to ,0 feet tbroohb a In se.

ttlithcCßKAPßST?lti cost being lew by cue
:loni tb_~ iiny For.o Pi,nip of tbo same caoarity,
Mid ii never gtta out oforder. PorfecOy simple,
and any ebl i om work it
Itil BOW onimbibition at m> ston?, *fa#r«) H* pub-

lic art Invited lJ im if work.
Ar.y Goiutubltiuo Merchant rece!f} t>( orders lor

tr ia Put p will be allowed ft liberal dlaoouat.
Ev«*ryFU\ip i« WARRANTED.

T. A. BKsANi'SR.Agentfor Virginia,
No. n_l, ooiuer Cary nnd Virginiantrroti

wy I?wtl

Jio. w. imi'- j(,O
._.

ruraiH

JKNKtVK A POPHAM,

ATxommi At law,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

lOINaS TENTH AfiD Uir>K STREETS, RICHMOND, Va.,
I ill practice In lite Courts ol the Utato nnd 111
Hired Mate., lad betoiu th. C"ibl ot Claims andirputtmcnt.at Washington. Spc'iaf mention giv-
ti to coses arisingunder On Hvveniie and Bank,
uptcy laws ot the Lulled ItUM. mh l.'-dAn tf
Congress havingreenlly passed a bill providing

>r the appointmentot a COMMISSION for the ex-ruination and aCJu-tniotit of the claims of LOYALlIIZKNS of the South, for stored or supplies takenr furnished daring the rebtllion for the usu of thermv, Includingtim ti-e and toss of vessels andboat.Idle emplnjtolnthe militaryservice of th. UnitedItates, and there beingmany claim, of this de.crlp-lon which should liive prompt attention, w. re-s rectfully offer our services In the prosecution ofIbe r,amebefore the Commission, en the most liberal
?rms, ace rrdlag to the amount Involved md tho
briefer of tbe olaim. For full particular, address

JENKINS A POPHAM,Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.
Werefer by permission to Joo. B. Davis, Presldenlanter«* National Kiel and Richmond flankingand

l.uranro Cimpany, Richmond; Davenport A Co.,lock Brokers and Oem-rnl Agents, do.; Lancaster A
0., Bunker., do; Hon. H. K. rlll>aon, ex-Mayor, do.;. K. Bingham, President Firrt National Ruuk,ynchburg; lion. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-fton, I>. O.; Boa. JAt,B. Pbilt, co.; Hon. Cbarle.. Porter, do.; Bon. W. H. 11. Stonell, do.

apl?dAwtf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
radices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex. King andueori,and tbe United States Courts at Richmond,
flceat Milford Depot, Caroliu* county, Virginia.I will attetid to cases before the Court oi Claim.:d the Departments *it Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooke,Esq., will attend to illtsfneas entrusted to me in the counties of Kingid Queen, Caroline and Ebbcx. Address Central
)lnt, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

AMBLKK BMTTU,
ATTORN*;if At LAW

COMMISSIONER INCHANCERY,
/or ill courts ofoltyof Richmond aud ooaity .1Ilom-lco.

Omen No. 1110 Boss 8?.,
.ucl9~tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

_»AVISOfeiJBA.MKB.
RAofUOVAL,

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
Wo. 10 North Tenth gtr.lt,

Between Main and Bank Stieeta.
4TIONAL fUKEDUAN'B SAVINGS AND TBUST

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS X AKCn, Met.
SPO3ITS rocel.vou and PAYMKNTS mad. dill.

(excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,and on Saturday Evening*) frcm 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at Hie rate of six per cent per annumelated and compounded In March, July and No-vember, on all snuisof FIVE (t>) DOLLARS and an-\u25a0wards.

lUtin vwv.v,'! .f L'IVK OBNTB and onward.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- iriLEB SPBNOKR

HORTICULTURAL.
| eCKKNUY TL^IRD^FLoiriSTSr

GRACE STREET GARDEN,
Richmond, Va, J

1offer lo the public a largecollection of choieo '. 1vDING PLANTS, ROSES, F.OWER BEKDS, Ac.By prompt attention at;d moderate prices we hopeI lo merit a literal eoiitlnniiueo of public patronage.

\/[OUNT VKKNON NUitSI-.Kr.
C. -GILLINGHAM 4 CO.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
69,000 APPLE TREEtf, embracing most of th.

Southern varieties.

\u25a0.

Albo, ageneralassortment of
PEACH, PEAR, and otherFRUIT TREiS, SHADI!

TREES, SMALLFRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,ha.

Vfill be sold WHOLESALE aud RETAIL as LOW ml
can bo had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAM?.

RICHMOND NIinSIORIF.S,IV RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.
We offer for the Pall and SpringTrade tho largert

collection ofFRUIT TRKKB, VINES Ac,ever groanin the Southern States, consisting inpart of j
»,000,000 TREES, embracing nil the choicest varie-ties of fruits adapted ospocially to the ISouth.
1,100,000 VINES, consisting of every varietyof smallfruitH.

Aa»- Send for catalogues, enc-loning postagestamps Ico 18?6mI

BILLIARD TGHHPL.B.
TD EDFORD A IVES'

(lateof the Spotawoi.ilHotel.)BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STRKKTS,

RICHMOND, ,VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.mm Bin

BOOKS AMU BTATM»BHV,~
rjENJAMIN BATES,

OOIiSELLKH AND STATIONER,
1003 MAIN STREET,

"\u25a0>' 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.
3A»'KS,

'TMIK GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND."
II tI! 111 « (,' ?! SAFES

IN THE BPOTBWOOD.
$23,1300 IN CURRENCY,

and the Books, Papeis, Silver and Valuables of theBpotswood Hotel and tho Adams' andSouthern Express Companies are
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

OincE op An»M 's Express Company,)No 59 Bboaiwav, >New York, Dec. 31, 1870. jMessrs. Hi.riii.-o, F.hbil A Sherman: Our Agentat blchmond wtltes : "We got th ouih to-night
drying and fixing up tbe money from the lata nre.The conteMs of the bale?s23,sco in bills?wajecov-
ered. Itwas a Herring Safe, and a good one, certain."Yours truly,

"I. C. UAUCOCK, Treasurer."
Messrs. llemum?, Farrei, A Sherman. New You?Gents: Tbe t,vo safes of your manufacture,which wo had In m.i ou the morning of the 25thinstant, at the disastrous fi-e which destroyed theSpotswood Hi tel and adjoining block of building.,have given lull satisfaction, and served to preveitthe destruction of some $20,000 in currency, beside. Ithe v-1 liable papers nnd books enclosed therein. It

whs Impossible for workmen to eicavnte the Nileuntil nearly 80 hums after the fire.
Respectfully,

J. F. Gibson,Ass't Snp't for Adams A Southern Ex. Coi.Richmond, Va., Dec. 21), IS7O.
LETTER FROM J. M.BUBLETT A CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotswood,
Richmond. Va.,Dec. 20,1870.Messrs. Herrinu, Farrel A Sheiman?Gints: Onthe morning of the 261b instant, we were fortunateenough to haveone of your Herring's Patent Chatn-

filcn safes, which fell into the cellar mien,., a burn-ng mass of inins. Alter the fire, toour utmostsur-prise, we found lb.- rofttliti, constating ef valuablepapers, money ai.d some silverwa-e, all in goodorder. Had it not bren tor your Herring's Safe wewould have lost everytblt . .1. M. ScrlevtACo.
llEattlKCi'S

PATENT CIIANPIMIV tsAKKS',
The mo»t reliable Proteet'uin from Fire now

known.
HnUtiNO'a NKW PATR.VT

C'liAnpionr BABSRai1 hafe,The best Protection igiinet Hurxlars' Tools
HtIKRING, FARKKL & SHEUMAN,251 Broidwsv, coiner ilnrray Ft., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelpbli.
HERRING A CO., Cbicigo.

SMAI.I. FARJIH FOR SAI.K.

pIIARMINO COUNTRY SKATS FOB BALI,

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILBB BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILKS FROM MT. VERNON.

Facilitiesfor

ON SUNNYSIBB BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNBURPAS3ED FOR FRUIT AND TBUOK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRNORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

BOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD TN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY EAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

W. want one hundred flrst-cliss families, in Itis-
trlous, temperate md enterprising. No questions
asked ibout religionor politics.

You can raise every viriety of Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Minutes, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nearthe premises.
Direct and rapid shipment of ill prodnctsNorth

by rail or water.
No one need fear excessive heat or cool nights ;

for fresh breezes como up the b»y snd temper the
atmosphoie.

To persons of Intellectual tastes, the uoar vicinity
of the National Capital Is of Inestimable villi.. It Is
near enough to Washington to allow one to d» busi-
ness there and he homo it night; or, in winter te
reside In tho cityand hivo the luxuries of i farm
home.

We urge our Northern friends not to go West nor
for tnto the South to live in thewilderness, till they
haveseenour beautiful region of IheUpper Potomac.

Come md see us here In Virginia Here you will
find truo hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganised with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Sooieties, Nurseries of frnlt trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here yon will find the
cheapest land on this continent, and which is sure to
increase rapidly in value. Northern men of means
irecoming in rapidly.

Lands from $20 lo $2."> por acre, ofexcellent quail
ly to Improve, can be bought on long time.

Forms can be rented by those who wish lo stay a
while to try the climate.

"BTATK JOURNAL" OFFICE,
\u25a0 oa

BECK, KNOX aKIRBY,
Reil Estate Agents,

«P U?tf Alexandria, Ta.

OIiOTIIINQ.

; 1871. spuing. 1871#
NOW ON 9AL.sK

AT

DEVLINS',
1007 Alain Street, opposite Fost-OlOve,

ALL THE LATB [STYLES

1.1

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

F URN I SUING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDBB

FROM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.
mh 18?3tu

DYE HOUSE,

QNLY SM 501
A WHOLE SUIT

CLEANED AND PRESSED,
GOOD AH NEW,

For $-i SO I
A T XI N G'S

"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,
780 MAIN STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth,
(up v: .mi i. > ap 24 1m

SOUTHERN STEAM DTK HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been openedIn this city, where Ladles and Gen-

tlemen canhave their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
md delivered la twenlj-fourhours notice

D. 11. BLAECOW, Frenoh Dyer,
fe81?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird.

MUSIC, M,

VjU3IC I MUSIC I MUSIC
.'OHN MARSH,

No. 011! Mm Btixst,
No longerof lb. hi iii of Harsh A Pollock, is nowprep ire 1 lo nerve his friends and Ihe public gene-
rally iv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE Ievery description

1 respectfully solicit a call it cay new eatibliah-ntent. JOHN MARSH,
bo W-ly (HI MainSt, bit. Hlnla and Tula.

MW ADVIKTIUEBim.
TPOR ?* PER LINJt;

We will Insert inadvertisement
ONE MONTH

IvThirty-nine Firs-:-cll«a
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

Including liveTillies.
Werefer to the publisher of this paper, to Kin nioarresponsibility is sell known.

LIS! SENT FREE.
Address GEO. P. ROWEI.L A CO.,

Advertising Agents,
No. 41 Perk Row, New York.

Tj'RAGRANT HAPOLIKNE
CleansKid Glovesand ill kinds of Clolhs md ClothIng;removes Paint, Gieaso, Tar, Ac.,toßtantly, vrfibout the liast injury to tho ftnett fabric Bold b»Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. lItAGIUV.
BAPOLIENE CO,M Rarclay sircct, New York,46La Salle street. Chicagu.

BUY th. APPLE PARER, COItBR indHSlCilß.Price $2 OJ.

<tf>\(\ A HAY FOR ALL with St-ncil Toos. AdtlPllf dre.s A.B, GRAHAM, Sprlnjfleld,Vt
ffi '-.Or. A MONTH. Horso and Csrrligo furIneJitO nishcd. Expooscs paid. lI.BHAW.AIfted, Mn.
a gents: read this I

We will pay ago.tsa salary of 830 per week andExpenses, orallow a Urge commission to sell on-newand wonderful Inventions. Address M. WAO-MBR A Co., Marrhall, Mich.
pBT THIS OUT!
And send Twen'y five Cents for aTfcket aud draw a
Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano, or some article j

value. Noblanks. Six for One Dollar. Address
my 6 PACKARD A C}., Cincinnati, Ohio.

?~~ i ii - .
HAOHIREEY, **.

lj» a. DAYTOM ".
Dealer In

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANj, 0 II ?

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,

Wm.B.CookNewFirm

JOHN VIUS

NO. 8 hIOHTH BTBEET, BETWEEN MAM 11liFaABKLIN,KICBaOND, Va.
WJI. 11. COOK dk, CO.

With Improved facilities and with a determination-to please in prices und style of work, werespectfulhask from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally, a lair share of patronage.We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandah., Balconies, IronRailings, Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings. Window Quart s, Awning Frame.Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brat-hots for Balconied, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood CorniceGas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keya and Roils forGas and Water, Traps 'or Culverts and Hrnraitt-Coal Shoots, and all kinds ol IRONWORK lor build-ings generally.
We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would respiotfullysolicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork guaranteed,and oaders flllod with dispatch.
no ltj-6o» '

KDUCATIOIVAI..

ÜBLLML'TH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Snuguratodby H. E. H. Prince Arthur. Bean] atdiiition per uni.uni, $226.

PaistnisT?The Very Rev. I. HellmutU, D. DDeal of Huron.
sJW For particulars,apply to M»Jor Evans,Lou-don, Canada West. *v lo?dAwly

IN ONE YEAR

Tax

CHUISTIAN UNION
Has le.ped to a circulation surpassed by only onuReligious Journal in the United States, md that on.
oter twenty-two years old.

WHY 18 ITS
BECAUSE, First,

HKNEY WARD BEECHER
Ii Its Editor, and tbe Editorlslri, Star Papers, audLecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousands andthousands of Christians .verywhere. Ihe Contribu-tor! ireKepreseutitive Men ol all Denomination*!.
BECAUSE, Secondly,
Sixteen page., large quarto, Stitched and Cut, is auconvenient forreadfngjiindlng and preservitlon.
BEOAUSB, Thirdly,

It is called by the entire Press of the country "theBrightestand Most InterestingReligious Paper pubUntied "
BECAUSE, Fourthly,
it has something for every member of the bouse,
hold?lather, mother, boy. and girls,young mon andyouug women, all find seni-.thing of iutTeet.
BECAUSE,Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,
i superb }5 Steel Engraving,aworld renowned workof art, is presented to every new subscriber to the

BBOAUSK, Sixthly,
A New md Charming Serial,

MY WIFE AND I;
Oa, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,

lir HABBItTBiICBER BTOWE,
< running In theCußiaiun Umox-ast ry of to»y, which Isone of the m ist vivid sod interestingwork, that ever crime from her pun. Aud to allsubscribers for the year 1871,the story i.Fent FiIEEfrom it. coniraencemoLt, November 12th, 187n up todateof subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

TheSubscription Price Is
ONLY THREE DOLLARS,

For which iregive, the Picture ibove named, Mastory from its commencement, and the CattiSTiA'tlion for a year.
Many aremiking veryhandsome pay. In c»i>h audremlums, cauva sing for this popular Paper andebrated Pioture. Bend for Circular !Samplecopies free.

J. B. FORD a CO., Publishers
my B?dtw .7 palk riaC6i N y

MKRICAN HOTEL,
KM Kit OF MAIN ANO TWELFTH STREETS.

RICHMOND, VA.

&2 50 PER DAr- $2 50 "ER DAY
Thisnew anil attia.-tlve HOTEL la now open ftrc accommodation o' the travellingpublic.Its location gives it peculiaradvantnges. filuaterfM.io street, neir the Post-office, Cnatom-Houi>u
of the Ranks, T.legraph Offices, ami most ot thewholes.le and teta'l houses of the city.Th. h.uae Is newand newly furnished, and us exp&rieu'-ed proprietor promises that ii shall be firstclass in all of its arrangements.Th.TABLE shall havefull advantage of this andother ir.trk.t-. the BAR supplied with CHOICE 1.1-ÜbiJKS, aud the wine cellar wiih tbe must selecttirands.

The LlVEßYtttaohed will sunplythe nua.ttMii.

IgSampUa «out (outage pafd|tor60 cuts that
ratal! readily for tlo. K. L. vVOLCOTT,

my 18-4vr IS! Chatham 8q. N. V.
irW-»«J|!|gsOTj| TIIK/l-SlKCTAta|K'j5*raHBSStII |a 'i', i. a c k i k a

v.nii the Green Tea Mayor.
Warranted tosnltall tastes. For

Tfa | ssfjsagari? la e.aie cvenwhore. And for sale(WPvSfrv f\ wholesale<nly by Hie GRK«.T

Ntctar Circular. my [j 4w

ha» the delicate and refrcAhlufrGOT*f+~* m~**P ru*r*nceof «*n»In° FarinaWater, and Is
?ijg'a r^^a^^lndlepeusable to

the Tollei 80A » W»0i?Jlr>every Lady or **<¥£tlcinan. Sold byDrngclsts
and 1'ealers In PEltFEMERV.

aOeiftld *> .i[>l-lr.!J f'uH.

fl. H. STEPHENSGreat H'story of tl.e War. Complete in one volume
Semi for circulars, with terms ami a full description
of the work. Address National PublishingCo, Phila-delphia,Pa., Atlanta, Ga, or fit. Louis, Mo.

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond or Northernbuild.
MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-Ing Mills, Sash, Dlinl, Door, Coblnetware, Chair,Bedstead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Roiling

Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Paper Mills, Miues,Ac, Ac; Forged an'lRolled Iron.
Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangers, Belting,Lnce Leather, Suwb, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,

Steam flanges, Saw Gummers, Steuu: and Water Pin.,and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and To'.tHandles, Turbine Water-Whecls, Ac Ac
SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and exchanged. A quantityof the same on hand to bo sold low, such as EnginesBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearing*, Wood WorkingMachinery, Ac.
Plans aud Estimates of Machinery for Mills andManufactories of all kinds. mh I dAwly


